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THE TROLLEY BILL

WILL CAUSE FIGHT

Friends ol the Young Measure Arc

Hopeful.

WILL MAKE A DESPERATE STRUGGLE

The Hamilton Unnd Measure to Come
Up for I'lnnl Hcndiiip"IjCBislntlon
Alimented by I'cnnsjhnnlri Labor
Associations Will Ito Hurried
'i'liroiigli Siwintr nntl House.

Hnrrlebutg, May 0 There will be
another stubborn fight In the house
Monday night oer the Young bill glv-in- g

trolley companies the right of emi-
nent domain The friends of the meas-
ure were dentin at Friday's session In
their efforts to Fecute a special order
for second and third rending. The re-

sult was so loc that they believe
they can muster sufllclent otes during
the recess to win If they fall the bill
will lime to bo abandoned for the ses
sion It Is among the second reading
dills and stands a poor chance of be-

ing leached The Mnckey bill giving
trolley companies the right to carry
fi fight Is in the same position

The Hamilton load bill will come up
In the house for final passage on Tucs-d- nj

inclining. The opposition will try
to imprde Its passage by moving to
insert a clause appropriating $1,000,000
to put It In foice. The bill will lie
fought in the senate by Mr, Drown, of
Westmoreland, the champion of the
load dill passed by that body a month
ago and hung up In the house commit-
tee. The legislative committee of the
League, of American Wheelmen Is co-

operating with the friends of the Ham-
ilton bill

The appropriation bills are still In
committee and will be kept there un-

til nfter the levenue bills have been
acted upon flnallv. IJoth house and
fcennte will get nwav by Thursday to
all the members to attend the unveiling
of the Washington monument next
Snturd.i) In Philadelphia.

The Keator ballot leform bill will
be taken up eaily next week for third
leading and llnal passage. Unless the
temper of the house changes Mi.
Keator sajs It will pass. He claims
public sentiment, as rellected by the
newspapers of the state, Is in favor of
the proposition.

The legislation advocated by the
Pennsylvania Labor associations Is be-

ing hurried thiough the senate and
houe The Iair bill limiting all woik
for the state or municipal corpora-
tion", whether done by contract or
otheivvlse to eight houis a day and
prescribing that none but citizens of
the United States shall be emplojed on
such work, Is on the house calendnr
for thlid reading The Woodruff bill
providing for the sanitary Inspection of
bake shops, conftctloneiy establish-
ments and macaroni factories has gone
through the senate and will come up
in the house Tuesdoj for third reading
and final passage.

- WniLEU.WLL TNTHCSnNATn. ,

The Weiler bill protecting mechanics
and laborers in their light to belong to

'lHU'oi.oisan"UatlonH pasted the house
early in tl.e se.sslon and is on third
readliif. In the senat. It has ben hent
to the judicial y committer for
u hc.ni ing by Itufus K Shapely, coun-- f

U for the Union Tiactlon company, of
l'hilndelrhla This concern and the
Philadelphia and Heading company aie
mal.ing a strong light against the
mojMiie and It will have to be amend-
ed efotp It pa.ss Wh-- n the bill
w.is recommitted It was agreed It
should be bioujlit out not later than
Tucsdu). The mechanics lien bill will
be liud the beyond time Monday night
in the houv It Is a codification of all
tht IIlii livvs on the statute books.

A hearing will be given Tuesday dy
the senate Judlclarv general committee
to the Crothors bill lequlilng trolley
companies to enclose their platforms
dining the w Intel for the protection of
the motnrnien nnd conductors. It has
already passed the house The bill for
the riglstiatlon and employing of Jout-revm-

homeshoeis has been repotted
from cnmmltte-- e In both bodlss and the
Orme nrti-compa- ston bill Is on the
hcuse calendar for second leading. The
senate corporations committee has not
yet acted on the Crothers antl-tiu- st

bill, which passed the house two months
ago The bill requiring the use of au-
tomatic safeti controllers on hoisting
engines and to movent runawivs in
shafts, slopes,' quarries and mines. Is
on thlid leading In the senate This Is
all the legislation in willed, the labor
association Is tukiug an active inter-
est.

A MINISTER'S CHARITY.

('lies, Impoverished Depositors His
share oi'an Estate.

Hollldavsduig, May 9 Quite a rip-ll- e

of excitement was created among
the unfoitunate Gardner, Morrow &
Co dank depositors jesterday dy a
judlle statement made dy T. J. rtald-pld- g

the attoinej for the heirs of the
,'late Judge James Gaidner, the found-- r

of the dank, to Lnn A. Hrua. who
wa" the heaviest depositor In the in-
solvent dank.

Mr Kaldtldge stated that Hev. Paul
Gardner. r.istor of the Presbyterian
chinch, nt Sewlckley, Pa , has declined
to participate In the technical defense
set up in court by the heirs, and was
content that the many Impoverished
depositors should have his share of
the instate, Tlio estimated worth of
the Gardner estate is JJ0OOO0 and the
share of the Pev Mr. Gardner is one-thir- d.

JUDGE WORKING REFORM.

J,niicnster CoiiHtitblcs Return .Mnny
Violations of Law.

Lancaster. May 9 Judge nrubnker
yesterday continued his Investigation
Into disreputable resorts in this city
nnd places where the liquor law Is vio-
lated
'By virtue of his Judicial prodding the

constables returned forty places In this
city of cominon notoriety. The accused
were rounded up by the sheriff this
afternoon, being held in $5P0 dall each
for trial nt the next term of court.
The laid hns created a great sensation
in this city.

STRIKERS ORGANIZE.

Amalgamated Association Lining Up
for n Wage Contest. '

PlttBburg, May 9, The Amalgamated
'Association of Iron and Steel Workers,
1b making strenuous effoits to repair
its lines for the annual wage scale
contest. An attempt is being made to
ccuro a. foothold In the die national
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Pennsylvania Urn
tube works nt McKeesport, where sev-
eral thuosand men arc employed,

Recently the puddlcrn at his mill
were reduced from $4.50 to U a, ton,
About one hundred of the men struck.
The company has always paid scale
u 11 Res, but has not recognized the
Amalgamated association.

The latter will hold its annual con-
vention at Detroit In two weeks. There
Is talk .of demanding an increase In
puddling from the present rate, $4. BO

u ton to $5 among the puddler of the
Mahoning and Shenango alleys.

It Is stated by well posted manufac-
turers that the wages paid now In the
Iron and steel mills of the United States
are as high as the trade can afford,
In lew of the continued season of low
and still falling prices.

PRISONERS NEAR FREEDOM.

Turnkey Hcnril Them Working nnd
!iivc the Alarm.

Chambersdurg, May It George Toms
nnd Oeorge nilleott, confined In Jail
for burglar, attempted to break Jail
last night

About 1 o'clock this morning Turnkey
Ilrough was attracted dy a peculiar
noise In the lower tier of cells. He
awakened Sheilff Grcenawnlt and the
two made an Investigation.

The two men were confined in the
same cell. They had cut a hole
through the lloor and hud sawed In two
and lumoved an Iron girder a foot
thick. This gave them access to the
cellar.

Toms had crawled through with a
bundle of clothes, dut tlie hole was too
small for Hlllcott to make his ecnpc.
When the men found they were dis-
covered Toms returned to his cell.

Toms Is under sentence to the peni-
tentiary for three years, and will do
removed (there next vv'ieek. Hlllcott
had not been sentenced The saw used
was one for cutting Iron and the sher-
iff cannot Imnglno how they pioctired
It, as he had kept a strict iva'.ch over
the men.

BALLAST ON THE TRACK.

John Kiwis, Evidentlv Insane, Tries
to reck n Train.

Lewlstown, May 9 An attempt was
made to wreck ,i Pennsjlvanla Itall-loa- d

train at Mattaw.ana, this county,
this morning, that resulted In one car
being derailed, Poitunately no one
was Injured.

The attempt was made by a voting
man, probably aged 24 jears and evi-
dently Insane, named John Hnnls, who
claims to hall from Stonlngton, Conn.
Utuils placed a lot of ballast on the
tinck In such a manner that when a
tialn stiuck It one of the cats wo-- s de-

tailed. The joung fellow was seen dy
the tiack watchman, who followed him
westwnrd to Hde, about six miles dis-
tant, wheie he dellbetately walked Into
the Juniata liver.and where the watch-
man and track foreman ai rested him.

I'nnis does not look like an Insane
man. He Is of medium height, has led
hair nnd a fair complexion and weighs
probably 170 pounds.

AWFUL FALL IN SLEEP.

Charles Shinier Pound Crushed nnd
llroken on u Pavement.

Hethl'ehem, May 9. While under the
spell of somnambulism Charles Shinier,
aged 21 jears, second son of Mrs. L. A.
Shlmer, residing In West Bethlehem,
fell out of a second-stor- y window
nbout 3 o'clock yesterday morning, and
was frightfully Injured

His brother was awakened just as he
fell and saw his head disappear. He
hastened to the window nnd, leaning
out heard his brother moaning on the
pavement below. An nlarm vvus sound-
ed and assistance promptly given.

When the family reached his side he
was moaning pitifully, but was et
asleep He was carried Into the house,
where phvsiclans gave him nttentlon
He had fallen on the light side and it
was found that the shoulder blade,
arm, ribs,' hip and legs were crushed
and btoken. It Is believed lie was in-

jured Internally also.

TICKET GAVE HIM AWAY.

Bobber Discovered dy nn Alert Agent
it Osgood, Pa.

Gieenvllle, May 9. Charles Hoovler,
Is In Jail at Cleveland, charged w Ith be-

ing Implicated In the robber of a small
amount of cash and some tickets nt
Lake Shoie and Michigan Southern
depot, at Osgood, Pa , in August, 1S90.

Hoovler presented an unstamped
Sandy Lake ticket to the agent nt Os-

good, who lecocnlzed It as one of the
stolen tickets. Hoovler icquested the
agent to stamp It and was told that
he was to get aboard the tialn nnd the
conductor would make the ticket good
The agent then telegraphed the general
olllce at Cleveland, and Hoovler was
soon under arrest. He implicated a
man named Hoblnson In the theft and
he was also arrested, and the two
bound over for court.

NEW YORKERS DECLINE.

Pour of the Capitol Architects to He
from Tills State.

Harrisdurg, May 0 No ofhclnl an-
nouncement lias yet been made of the
six architectural expeits who have
been invited to enter into the competi-
tion for plans for the new capltol.

James H Warner, of Lancaster, has
accepted, but It Is understood two of
the New Yoik aichltetts have declined.
This accounts for three, the other three
being located In Pittsbuig, Philadel-
phia and Bosion

When the six architects were selected
six alternates were also selected, so
that theie would b; a designer to take
the place of any one declining,, It hap-
pens that the first alternate on the list

Is a Pennsylvanlan, bo that there will
probably be four competitors In tills
state.

CHINAMAN'S SUICIDE.

Shoots Himself in tlin Ilrcnst nnd
Dies Shortly Afterward.

Unlontown, May 9. Ju I.on, a Chi-
nese laundryman of Hrow nftville, this
morning shot hlmslf In tlio left breast.
All the circumstances go to show that
he committed suicide. Ho had been
drinking heavily of late.

This morning he was seen on the
street. Shortly nftar he returned to his
place of business a shot was heard.
On entering his room the Chinaman
was found In un unconscious condition
nnd dleel n few minutes hater Only
.14 cents was found In his possession.
No, Inquest was held.

LINEMAN DROPS TO EARTH.

Pe-Ho- Woikmnu's railing Pliers
Cause tlio Accident.

West Chestei, May 9 Joseph Joint-
er, a telephone lineman, met with a
dlstiesslng accident in this place jes-tcrda- v

morning. Jointer, who hns only
one eye, was working on a polo about
ten feet above ground.

When he looked up toward the tot)
of the polo a fellow-linema- n nccldent-nll- v

dropped a pair of pliers, which
Rtruck Jointer on the empty ee socket
badly lacerating the llesh and knock-
ing him to the surface. He was re-
moved to the hospital. The Injured
man Is a native of Haltlmoie.

MRS. MURD0CK IN A TRANCE.

Went Asleep .Honda) Night and Cnn-n- ot

llu Awakened.
Pittsburg, May !l Mrs John Mur-doel- c,

of Uiackberiy nlley, McKeesport,
retlied In her usual good health Wed-
nesday night. Yesterday morning
when an attempt "was made to nrou--
her she was found In a tiance Doc-
tors have been working with Ik r since
but so far have failed to arouse her.

About two years ago Mis Murdock
was In a trarce for ovei a week. When
she revived she raid (ho had been con-
scious of everything that had occurred
about her. She Is a robust womnn'nud
has a husband and thres children.

ARMOR TEST SUCCESSFUL.

Government Accepts Group of Plates
for Two IJattleshlps.

Bethlehem, May 9. The government
est at the Bethlehem Iron company's

piovlng grounds, yesterday, of ten-Inc- h

plate, lepresentlng side armor for
the battleships Kearsarge and Ken-
tucky wns successful in every respect.

The penetration shot projectile en-

tered only three Inches, and was then
shatteied, while the cracking shot,
failed to mnke a single crack. The
test, though severe, was a tilumph for
the company, nnd the entire group of
plates was accepted by the govern-
ment.

Denth of Judge Hiving.
Pittsburg, Pa, May 9 Judgo Thomas

Riving died tonight of pneumonia, after
an Illness of only four das. He was 70

ears old and has been on the bench for
twenty-thre- e years He was a member of
the state constitutional convention of 1S73,

which promulgated Pennsylvania's pres-
ent constitution and has been prominent
In legal circles for many ears.

Snfc Bobbed in Broad Dnv light.
Harrlsburg, May 9 Between 1 ana 2

o'clock jefterday afternoon a hardware
store, at Fceond and Walnut streets, was
entered rnd the safe In the rear of the
room, opened and relieved of about $15 In
rash and several checks So deftl) was
tho work done that not until soma time
after tho robbers departed did the proprie-
tor discover the loss.

Death of ri Watchman's ifc.
Lancaster, Pa , May 9 When Henry

Shert, who Is a night watchman, camo to
his homo this morning, he found his wife
dead in bed. She had died during the
night from a rupture of a blood vessel of
the heart, and no one was In the house at
tho time. She was aged about 53 years

Cnught Hnss Out of Season.
Special to the Soranton Tribune.

Plttston, oray 8 Gcwgo Brlseo and
Jero-- Scherer, two Plttston lads, wire ar-
rested Saturday by Pish Warden Campbell
for taking bas out of Carpenter's cicfk.
The season does not open until Juno 1,

DICYCLE PROVERBS.

A dlejcle can do almost anything savo
climb a tree.

A drop of oil In time may save many a
gallon of porsplratlon.

It shall bo said of Til blcjcW that their
way Is tho wai of tin (rank

It cannot be said of a bicycle nder that
he begins tho way he should go.

It Is a w No c clometcr 1 1 at can show Its
maattr an extraordinary daj's run

Ab the handlo bar is bent, so shall tho
fplnal column of the rider lie Inclined.

A soft answer turneth away wrath, but
a soft tire lllleth a man w ith ev II thoughts.

Tho man Who looketh behind him in a
crowded path would better be a plllcr of
salt

The rider who pursueth hlswa with his
head bowed runneth to his own destruc-
tion

As the spoke Is bent, so shall the pith of
the blcelo dovlato from tho straight and
narrow way.

Tho oil cup that goes too long uncovered
will become possessed of ns much grit as
the rider of the blevcle thereof

It Is not meet that bleellsts Hhou'.d gret
each other w Ith clasping of hand Bather
let them pay a formal, distant greeting.

Talking Through His lint.
John L Sullivan poses and taljts through

his hat,
Of tho davs when he was a fighter,

And sometimes he wonders Just vvhoro he
Is at

As ho calls In the aid of a writer:
Ho declares, with an oath, that he'll

Emash Julian's face
Just becauso Martin says that he's out of

tho race,
Though folks think Martin's right and

that John's a rone case,
Having passed out of date ns a fighter.

Chicago Dispatch

The Trflbmiee
Will quickly supply your wants at a reasona-
ble price.

Gee Ceet a Word
i

, Iu advance is the cost, which is the cheapest
rate in the city, when value received is con-
sidered, '

New Advertisements
Published iu The Tribune are invariably an-

swered quickly by many desirable applicants.
Quick returns is what you want, and what you
get, by advertising iu The Tribune.

JUDGE-MURPH- Y MATCH.

Northeastern Pcnnsvlvnnla Lightweight
Is Going Out of Ills Class to Mnko

a Flftecn-Roun- d Match.

James Judge, the champion light-
weight of Noitheastern Pennsylvania,
and Patrick Murphy, the welterweight
and Instiuctor of the South Hide Ath-
letic club, nre to bo mntehed to 1hx
fifteen rounds for a purse of $250, The
bout will take place In this city In
about two weeks.

While Judge Is by far the more clev-
er of the two, he is showing poor
Judgment In pitting ills uglllty and
science ngnlhst the fifteen pounds
heavier weight that Murphy can bring
Into the ring. Murphy lb one of the
ctlffest of hard punchers at even ills
own weight and Is much better than
the average doxer one sees In local ex-

hibitions. So with those qualllleatlons
It Is an even thing that he gets the
decision

If Judge Is determined to go out of
his class to light his way up the pugil-
istic ladder he ought to stipulate in
his articles with Murphy that the lat-
ter shall not weigh over ISO pounds
nnd that he, Judge, shall enter the ring
at c.itchw eight. His fi lends, which
are legion In nnd about Scranton.would
much' prefer to see him. Idle nnd ready
to whip the best man In his. class rath-
er than ilsklng a punch fiom a man
like Murphy' and the short nap that
would follow such a blow.

The aflalr Is being ai ringed by com-
petent repiesentatlves of the two flght-ci- s

and It ought to be a good go.

KE00H AFTER THE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Hns Clinlleugrd tlio Winner ol' the
Game.

Grant II. Hlv, of Spilngdeld. Ohio,
won the continuous pool championship
of the world Satin day night nt the
end of his three nights' gume w Ith
Heiman H Stewart, of Hlnghamton,
N. Y., at Haulman hall. New York

lty. On Prlday night Stewart led fn
the match by forty-fiv- e points. Kly,
however, quickly made up his loss In
Saturday night's game, making 244

points tu his opponent's 1S2, and reach-
ing the COO limit by the time Stewart
hnd made GS3 points.

Jerome Keogh, of this city, has chal-
lenged the winner. His challenge was
printed In Saturday's Sun with which
he posted $100 as a guarantee of good
faith. Keogh offeis to play for $2'0
but he Is willing to double or quadru-
ple the amount If Ely desires It.

The champion has a right to dictate
the battle ground so there Is little like-
lihood of the match' taking place in
Scranton, although Keogh will offer
every leasonable inducement to bring
Hly here.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Jones (Just learning) Why, It brats run-
ning, Jumping, a Turkish bath and a foot-

ball gamo united
Tho Arizon e legislature has pissed a bill

compelling all the railroads In the stato
to carry blcjcles as baggage.

Brown (elderly gentleman on the side-
walk) Do vou consider that the bleydlc
exercises, all the muscles of the body?

It is said on good authority that a per-
manent cycle show will be held this sca-sc- n

at Atlantic CUi. which will contlnuo
during the months of June, July and Au-
gust.

Since pneumatic tire"! have come Into
life on cabs In Paris, it his been found
that owing to the reduced shock to

the cost of repair has been lessened
50 rer cent,

Thero Is an agitation In Nebraska to put
blejclrt thieves on an equal footing with
horse thieves in regard to severltj of pun-
ishment This will mako the olfense very
near a capital one,

Tho wheelmen who ue the Brooklyn
ejele path complain of pedestrians using
tho path and getting in their was Steps
are now belnjr taken to bar the public
from walking on tho path,

Tho stnto of West Virginia hn adopted
a bleclo law, which regulates speed,
keeps wheels off tho sidewalk, requires
bell warning when necesarj, and pre-
vents the ma'leious placing of obstruc-
tions on the roads, with a penalty for a
violation of an of Its sections.

The bicyclists of St. Loul have asked
for tho passage of a bill b tho city coun-
cil to Impose a tax of one dollar on every
wheeTIn tho city owned by persons over
twelve jears of age Tho bill was passed
and with It a wide-tir- e ordinance that was
prepared bj tho Vehlclo Owners' associa-
tion.

A blcyclo dealer In Httckensack, N. J
has placed In his shop a kitchen range
boiler, which Is kept full of air under
pressure, and connected with a. hose run
ning to the outside or tho building lllci-clist- s,

by connecting the valves on their
wheel") with the hose and turning a stop
cock, may quickly Inflate their tires with
out pumping

There Is ono custom, sas s the Providence
Journal, which has been followed so long
that It has beeomo almost a mle of tho
road. Its close observance will save mary
an accident It Is that the riders on tho
main strcta, tho trunk hlghwajs, have
tho right of wa overnnv wheelmen com-
ing Into them from the cross htreets.
Manj riders uro careless about this mat-
ter. Thvy come at full speed mound a
corner from a cross btreet, not knowing
whether thero are any wheelmrn qr

wagons which will bo in their wiy on tho
main highway. They come so last that
they cannot stop or reguiuto tho curve
that they will take, with the result that
collisions are moro frequent from this
ciuso than any other. In coming through
from a cross street the rider should slow-u-

and rldo nt a pace at w hlch he can con-

trol his wheel and give tho ejcllsts on the
muln highway the right of way

Tho New York blcjcle parade, which
will bo held Juno 5, promises to be con-
spicuous In point of tloral designs If for
nothing else A bevy of girls propose
dressing all in white with their wheels
elaborately decorated In robcs of scarlet
and white, while another blccle. repre-
senting a yacht, will have the frame en-

tirely hlddpn by Mowers, These are only
a few of tho features

One great drawback to the universal
popularity of the w heel Is the false Impres-
sion that exists that a bending or stooping
position Is neeessir on nccount of the
peculiarly of its construction The skep-
tics make much noise on this tcoic, but
overlook tho fact that rldeis by adjusting
their handlo bars can sit ns erect as a
stono monument. If desired, though, of
course, this position is assumed at the ex-

pense of speed
Sunday riding hns aioused the church-goin- g

publio of i:anston, III , to a high
degree Tho church people of tho town
have denounced pleasuio ildlnc as moral-
ly Injurious and claim that the) have
broktn the fourth commandment, suf-lic- k

nt grounds upon which to ostracho
them from society Among those who
come under tho ban of tho Sabbath rs

are suveial voting ladles who were
snubbed becauso they took a recent spin
on Sundai.

Blcyclo reform Is gradually spreading.
This Is especially truo of tho agitation
having In view tno passage of bills com-
pelling the railroads to carry blccle as
baggage Such bills aro now In force In
the empire state, South Carolina, Ailzonn,
California and Ohio; and the prospect Is
bright for the passage, of FiinlUr acts In
New Jursej, Tdichlgan and sovoral other
states. The bill recently passed by tho
legislators of New Jeisty now only needs
tlin signature of tho governor to make It a
law,

Tho cyclometer has nlways been a fav-
orite Instrument with cyclists. This Utile
register tolls tho wheelmen how many

I mllca ha has covered ou a ran. tuul alas

Connolly & Wallace
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. ;

Whip Cord Beiges, . : , . :, ;

Vigoreaux Suitings.
Light and Medium Weight
Covert Cloths .....

In about thirty different color mixtures and qualities at

SQC, 68C,
48 to 54 for
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FOR KENT.
AiHs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

iiuii.uing,
I1 .No. tits to lllino
llnnk, will bo entirely furntslied
with i levator and uiude suitable for uimrt-mi-

store. Inquire of J. N. HICK, .vicars
Building.

fMttfOVt IIOL'SB. 31 1 11HKCK COURT.
U Imjulrt! nt 1 10 Ad mis uvcuue.

l?OR RKNT-HA- VK A NICK Hl'ITK OP
L rooms for rent nt the I.luden.

AH1MJI.K
J .I41t'laj avenue, modern conveniences
nndilty Nteaiii. Apply to C. .1. 1'OSf,

Building.

rou sali:.
Ad5. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

T AKK ARIKI. I OTT V.OK TOR SAI.K,
I J with bam, boat house nnd boats, best
locution lit tho lake; lot HOiilUO. A. C.
rui.i.i.u.
TTOR SAI.K-M-Y HOMK ON DIVISION
X' stieit, tontiilns eljlit rooms, dtidmblo
location, near Main avenue, pilie, $.I,riuo.
U. K. Ht'UHKS 1VM Division street.

"I7UR H.M.K-'I- Ol' CONCORD BUC1UY, IN
L good condition; niudo bv I.ujcock,

l'u.; can ho seen and examined at
barn, icar of warehouse, Wjomlnu avenue.

AM)
CO.

FOR SAI.K DKSIHAIII.K LOT, WITH
hnuseon rear. 018 N. WiiHlilntrton nve.

nuc, owner leaving dt. 0(11 0ulncj iivc.j
1 OR SAI.K ON CI. V.Y AVKNCK.LOT .to J. C. I.ANUK, l'JO lJicku-wnnn- ii

live.

'"I70R KALK-- A bII.VKH-I'- L Vrr.I) CONN
J.1 double bell nteelj engraved,
with tiombono hell, gold lined, nearlv lieu
and cost SIM), will sell nt 11 bargain. Address
this week to K. W. OAiI.OU, kallussvllle.
l'n.

REAL
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word.

77611 AT SfiOO;
J1 S'!r0. Orcen Ridge, suitable foi 11 home;
easj teims toqulelv bujei. (.. 1". .JADWIN,
Oldl'ustotllco Building.

BAROAIN OCGHT TO OO;
propertj on dieen Ultimo street, renting

nt 5'! per month, for sale at $4,10(1 cash.
1). II. Mears Building,

HOl'SK, Il'ST 1'IN-l-
ishecl, in Noith Pink for sale nt .;i,ooo

cash; u real bargain, another at "? l,UUO. 1).
11. Meurs Building.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I"J calendars and other novel-
ties of both foreign and our own manufac-
ture on a commission basis;
persons need not upply. Address CALVKRT

Detroit, Mich.

Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M" IS i"T
Adnms avenue.

keeps a iccord of tho season's mileage
and not for legitimate pleasuro of wheel-
ing But since so many married men
havo taken to bicycling the e) clometcr
has not formed a popular part of their
outfit It Is a tell tale A man takes his
wheel after supper, his better half ask
him where he Is going, and ho replies that
ho will probabl) take a run. Per-
haps ho meets a friend and the) stop at
tho club Late In the evening he rides
home. Informs his wlfo that he has ridden
about 20 miles and goes to sleep with a
peaceful mind Hut his better half Just
looks at the c clometcr That little lnstg-nlllcu- nt

dlil botia)S Its owner. It docs
not tell a falsehood Result, the

of tho register In certain quarters.
There are many on the

high grade wheels which do not show to
general Inspection One, for instance, Is
found In tho spokes, Tho old way of
making them a to butt-en- d tho wire,
and then cut a thrcael with tho ordinal y
die. Tho best spokes nowadays have a
roiled thread. In other words, tho spoke
wlro Is put through rolls so constructed
that tho thread Is compressed up. By
this piocpss the outer portion of the mitul
Is not cut aw a), and It Is well known that
tho nipple will not bind if It Is turned el

the thread, for whero tho threal Is
10'led out Is Inrgei In diameter thun the
wire. It Is not generally known that the
spoke w Ire Is a better quallt) of steel than
that used In pianos. It Is, and costs

more.

COURSG AND

Trlxy Hal 211'4 has been bred to Hal
Dlllard.

Coaslman L'OS'i will probably bo raced
in tho fall

Ii)no & Proctor havo bought I.o Sim-

mons 2 W 'i
Tho old giay trotter Charley C. 2.13Vi by

Sam Purely Is dead.
Nellie A. 213 by Wilkes Boy will bo bred

to Governor Benton.
Mis Jennings, 2 0Si has Joined "Knap"

stable.
A Dotting meeting will bo held at Sar-nl- a.

Out , on May ii
W. McAllister Is ttallllng Otey H. !1S'4

at Mt Sterling, O.
Kd Plunket will tc out again this jcar

with the Newcuslle male, Celerlt).
A total of $11,000 has Iwen olferod for

the summer meeting at Moscow, Russia,
At Rochester. Inch, Kalrvlovv 2 13V. and

Deck Wright SOMi are In training.
Miss Stintmoro 2.29 and Strathllno

2 31'4, both of will be bred to
Onlino .'01

Trinket 2 it and her sister, Toto, the dam
of ralkland 2.13',j and others, ore to be
sold nt auction.

Larry Hazel now has chargo of Ken-
tucky Union 2.07l4 and Surpol 2.1G'4, Ho
will drive them this vcar.

Cricket, dam of Cambridge Hal 2 2i'i,
etc., Tom Hak has foalod a fine lllly by
Online) 2J)I, at

$1.
Width inches. Especially desirable
TAILOR-HAD- E COSTUMES. Have

&c Crepons ?
CONNOLLY & WALLACE, S&SZS

01 TY'sY
J1LJJL

N

7?(.mitKNr-riVKr,)sr- oin

vomlngiiveniie.iiext
reuiodtiid,

170RRKNT llOUHlT.

Com-
monwealth

THKHCRAN'iONMUri'IA MACHIN-
ERY

euphonium,

ESTATE.

SAi,i:-i,-
OT AI.MIONKAT

RKl'LOlil.i:,

TVTODKRN

RKl'I.OOI.K,

SALESMEN WANTED.

7'xiRmNoflTCL
llthographlo

Inexperienced

LUHOGRAPHINGC'O.,

DRESSMAKING.

WlHIJOMVlmtIAlvKRr

unpopu-
larity

Improvements

con-
siderably

PADDOCK.

McCarthy's

Btrathmore,

Cambridge.

75c, $1.00,

prn

AW0tt
II EL1 WANTED MALES.

Advs. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

WA.Ti:iJ-- A MAN TO TUCK ( H UtOK
V ofhaudsllk winding department nnd

educate gieen help. Rt pi tu own hand-
writing, stating wages expected, to KAI.l'll
HAI.E, Marietta, Pa,

AllTslIjKNT 7)i' NCHANrOV, W I I.f.I NO
und collect; must furnish

bond, 'J ; ! 1 Lackawanna avenue, room 11,
BR1.NNAN.

WANTK1) AHKNTM-$- 7fi I'KR MONTH
paid active men If right;

goods Fold bv sample onlv; samples, also
horse and carriage furnished KRKK. Ad-
dress JOBIIKIt, Box 5H0H, Boston, Muss.

SU.ESMKN-SCIIOOI.mJri'I.I-
ESj

$100 salary monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. It. O.
KVANSA CO

TANTEI)--A- N IDKA, WHOCANTHINK
VV of some simple thine to patent.' Pro-

tect jour Ulcus, the.v mi bring vou wealth.
Write JOHN WKOllKRiiritN K CO, llept.
('. 2.'l, Patent Attorncjs, Washington, 1) t ,
for their $1800 prio oiler und list or 1,000
Inventions wanted.
TVrANTKO-A- H AOKNT IN KVKRY avK
IV tlon tncnnvu"; 1.00 to $5 00 n clay

made; sells ut sight; also a man to sell Staplo
(loods to dealc rs, best sldo line S7fi 11 month,
salary or largo commission made; experience
unueeesbar), Clifton Soap and Mauufactur-ngCompa-

Cincinnati, O.

7ANTKU WKMi.ICNOWN.MAN IN
H everj town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; umonopolv; big monej for agents; no
capital lequired. KDWAKD C. I'ISU A. CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AYrANTKU-Gl- RI. I OR LIGHT IIOUSK- -

worlc. Call Oil Kiessier court.

WOMAN WANTK1) WITH
some capital, to open olllce at) our home

orclscwhere In Scranton, to Introduce nnd
estubllsh, desirable, permanent nnd profita-
ble business, particulars ut Interview. Send
address to KV1 UIL1S1IKU, 'I rlbuncs olllce.

MAICK BIO WAtlKS DOINGLAI)IKS- -I
homo work,undwlll gludl send

mil particulars to nil sending '.! cent stamp.
MI&S M. A. afEBBLNS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTKD-LAD- Y AGKNTS IN M
sell nnd Introduco Sn) del s c'uke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permuuent nnd very prolltable Write for
purMculirsut once and get heuellt of holldav
trade. 'J. 11. SNMIKR .V. CO , Ineinnutl, o.

vantkdimmi:i)!atkl-twokm:- r-
V getle saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for paitlculars, em losing stamp,
MANGO CHKMIl L COMPANY. No. 7'
John street, New ork.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

A OKNTS ,NTF,I FOR AN ARTICLK
tl luuisens 011 sight: stamp for part
lurs. UMIKD sr.vlKS ur.ell-.iii- i 111.,
l.'ill Fifth avenue New ork.

WANILD - COl NTY I VNVASSLNG
for the best selling unci most

sutlsfactoi) nrtle le ujreuts ever handled. M.
11. T. LKR CO., Poitlund, Me.

YTANTKD--SOLiriTOR- S; NO DKLIVKR.
V ing, no collecting; position permanent;

payweekl); state nge. OLKN BROriir.K.S,
Rochester, N. .

ANTKD-GKNKK- AL AGKNTS IN I'.V- -w cry count); nlsolucl) canvassers: some
thing new; sure seller, appl) quick. J. (.
lllLRKKf, 111 Adams uvenue, Sunntoii, Pa.

ARK YOU GOING TOAGKNTS-WH- AT

Safe t'ltlenshlp pileo ?1. Go-
ing by thoiisunds. Addicts NICIIOI-- s,

Nupervllle, III.

AGKNTS-T-O SKLL OLR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and cupper electro

plasters; prie es from ?;i upward, sularj unci
expenses paid, outllt free. Address, with
stamp, MIC II 1GAN Ml G IO, t lilingn.

A GKN1H-T- O SKLL CIGARS 'IO DKAI
JV ers, S'2li wecl.l) and expenses, expcrl- -
enco uunecessurv. tU.NSOl ,1DA IKD Mill
CO., 1H Van Bureu St., Chicago,

NOTICE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

r7iHKPnKi?SII
X that no person has uuv right to eoutrac t

debts ou 111) uceount, except on Hi) written
order, All debts otheittlse contracted I will
In no wise bo responsible for. HOUKKr
RKNWK IC, No. 7121) Monroe uvenue.

Mil) 10, 1807.

MIDWIFE.
Advs. Undsr Thin Head One Cent a Word.

HL K?G u'ClUJATKU 'miT'vTi M S
engagements solicited. 1,'ilH Wash-

burn street.

LOST.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TTisTTC'moiTliiTuTvvTo
Aj liberal luvruid will bo paid to peison it- -
turning sumo to KAGAN &. SON, QUO oilvo
street.

.MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Q'JiOOO, SJ.700, $700 AND SMALLKR
p sums to loin on citv real estate1. 1). 11.

RKPLOGLI', Meats Ilulldlug.

IMPOUNDED.
Advi. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

TMI'OU.MIKD-- Ar WOODLAWN i'ARK,
J one brlndlo cow; will bo sold at pulillu
salo May 1:1, at 2 o'e lock p, in., If not culled
for before above dute.

F. C. MILLMH), Pounclkceper.

CITY SCAVENGER.
1IIAH. COOPKR, CITY HCVVKNGKK.

v All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All the latest uppllnncrs. Charges
reasonable. 710 Herantiin fctieit. House,
oiio Noith WaRlilniiton avenue.

CLKANW PRIVY VAULWAB.B1UGGS pools; nn odor. Improved
pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor.

I.eavo orders 1100N, Mntn;uve, or Llckes'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
UcleiibonoOOlO,

Aft
TrPm

ALLL ii Kyo

CHARTER APPLICATION.
IN TlfiTCOUn OK ( OViIONPnKAS
X or Laekiiwaiina Count). In ro incor-
poration of (irlllln Lake Hshlng and Pro-
tective Association, No. O'J 1 May Term,
1MI7.

Notice Is herein given that un nppllcntlou
will bo made to the said Court on Monday,
the illst dav of Mnv, 1H07, nt t o'clock 11.

Ill , under tlio" Vet to provl le for tho lncor-peratlc- m

nnd regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved Vprll '20, 187 I, nnd Its su I-
mplements, bv I rank C. Johnson, Silas Stan-
ton, Hiiro irlpp, N. S. Davis und R. K. Low-I- n,

for the charter of an lutended corpora-
tion to he culled "The drlllln I alee Mshlng
und Protective Association,' the clnmctiir
und object of which Is tho propagation and
preservation of tho llsh und Kaine In and
about Orltllu Luke, In tho 'townships of
Scott unit South Abliietcin, In said count),
und for these purposes to have, possess nnd
tnjo), ull tlio rights, benetlts unit privileges
conUrrul by the said Act und Its supple-
ments, 11. 11. iiomviK,

Solicitor.

PROPOSALS.
on ii i en' Tiir )

Ciri-ro- Urn iitMiCoMMissmv,
llAHKlsiiuitu, 1'a.. May fi, IH07. )

PROPOSALS TOR TAKING DOWN TIIK
RUINS OK TIIK C U'lTOL BUILDINGS.

SKALKD PROPOSALS WILL UK
up to 1'J o'clock noon, on the 'Jlltli

dav of Mnj , 1 81)7, for taking (low n the stone,
brick unci Iron contained lu tho ruins of tho
Capitol Building, tho cleaning and proper
piling and storlngof tho sumo upon the Cap-
itol grounds lu the Immediate v Iclnlty of the
ruins. .Specific atlous can bo hud upon appli-
cation to the undersigned.

Tho Commlsslou reserves the right to ct

uiiv or ull bids.
Bl.SMAMIN I. HAYWOOD, Secretnry.

Olllce of tho Statu Treusiircr, Hurrlsburg, Pa.

UKM.KU PROPOSALS '1 OR TIIK RK
O freshment privileges ut the laurel Hill
Park, also dancing pavilion, on July Ith,
during tho progress of tho great annual
games of the Scrunton Caledonian Club, will
be received bv

R. W. RANKIN, secretary.
Box IU, .Scranton. Pa.

1

HUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word,

TmTiSt'cl"vSS GIt(Hin''sTNKv
X1 stock and fixtures. Doing over $:i,ooo
per month. Best location In a town of l'J.ooo
population. Laro profits, small expense,
('ash required dow n, !M,.0(), must sell quick,
going In other business. For full pnrtleulnm
inquire of II. N. PATRICK, 3J1 North
Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nulls enroll without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consiiltntlou and ndvlca
given trco. K. M. ilKIY.KL, Chiropodist,
U'lO Luckuwnnuu uvenue. Ladies attended
at their residence If desired. Lhaiges moder-
ate

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ing and ironing. Washings nnd Ironing
tnken home nl"o Cnll or nddress A. B , il ) l
N. Sumner avenue, II) do Park.

7ANrKD-- V RKLIABLK GIRL ll'AMH
u position ususslstant ilressinakei or

ladles' mulct: refeiences. Address SKAM
sritEiS 'tribune olllee, elt).

Qlfl VI ION WVMKD-A- S NURSK OR
O housekeeper, b) 11 inlddle-ugc- lad). Ad-
dress K. M.i I rlbune olllce.

"VA.rKl-POSi- ri. AH HTKNOGRV-- V

jdier, accountant 01 genual otllco
hand, also acquainted with lumber trade.
Addiets II., i:jo Lincoln stlect, Wlllces-Bair- e,

Pa.

WA.V1KD-- A POSITION, BYltKLIABLH"
assistant drcsHiiinkur; refer-enc- c.

Miss LOITIK I KfcL, Ml. Pocono, Fa.

ALAD, (YOUNG WIDOW), HKFINKuT
uttiac tlve, asUs for nn Im-

mediate position where wortli will be appro-- e
luted, lunroiighlv understands tho inanuge.

merit of u household und servants. Will
mako herself useful In unv capacity. Will
leaveclt),. Address M. M., 1 are Tribune.

CULATION W.rKH-II- Y A MIDDLU
O ai(edladv,as housekeeper. Addicss VI,

1815 Price street, scranton, Pn.

QH PAT ION WV.NTKD-B- V A GOOD
O girl, will work at un) klndofliousework;
run lurnlsli good refe rences. Address KAIi
DRO.NKO.N'sKI.illHSecotid street, elt).

QirfAlION WV.N'IKD-- H BUTCIIKR,
O byn joung man who understands tlio
meat business thoiemghl), can uiuke suus.
uge; willing to peddle or would llkpa position
us grocer) clerk: It )enrs' exierience; cun
furnish good n lei once. Address GORDON
P. G., '1 illume olllce.

A ITRSr-tLAK- PRACTICAL BOOIC-- il

keeper, with n thorough knowledge of
business desires a situation Address M"
generul Deliver), Scranton.

SITUATION WANTKD-B- Y A FIRST,
maker, best eltv refer-

ences. Addiess Downing, 7- -1 Court street,
elt).
S"l1 l,A'IIONWANTKD--II- Y AN KNKIU

getlu )oung muu, uge IP. Will woik ut
clerkship or unv honorable situation, Han
experience! in giocerv business. Can furnluli
best of icrereuce. Address O. II. .STONL',
fliroop Pa.

i

WANTKD--A- H W TCHMANSITUATION bollcrn. Address G, W t 111

lllekor) street.
WAN1KD--H- Y A RKSPF.CTABLK WO.
11 man, three or four ela) s vfork at wash-

ing or hoiuow oik. Address 15. M. D., Ull
IllcUorv street.

AV.OFNG LADY DKSIRl S t' POSITION
us boeiK'Ueeper, lias nan exiierienee iinei

ran furnish good refeience, .viniress ,, 11, j ,
eaiocir inune.

AlOUNO LADY DKS1RKS A POSITION
ipheruud t) powrltcr. Address

"A" euro of Tribune.
S" ITFAT10N WANTKD-II- Y A "iOUNli

hulv ns book-keepe- r. Is u good poniniiu.
andean furnish refcrenco If required. Address)
(1. II., Tribune olllce.

yiTFATION WANTKD-- A YOUNG GIRLO de sires situation lu small family or to as.
slst ut household work Address or

Pa, llo71
UITPA'IION WAVIKD-B- Y A MI11DLB
kJ uged wuiuan, to do work of any decrll-tlu- n.

Apply K, I)., 1 111 Hickory tre8t.
LADY WIH1IKH TO

muko encageiiients for uurslng. Termt,
5B.00 per week. Address NUi.WK, U(U onlco.

-- e- -- j)


